
dered in awarding tlie pimisliment, When a man, being one isso 
o£ an armed Ijand, and being liimself armed with a deadly wea~ s.A>ts5n:j;K 
pon, as there is evidence to shew that Hioax, •who was on this r*' 
occasion killed, was armed, takes part in a fight, and uses that ^ 
deadly weapon against his opponents, I think it is reasonable 
to say that he was, within the 4th clause o f s. 300, committiu" 
an act which he knew to be so imminently dangerous, that 
it must, in all probability, cause death or such bodily injury as 
is likely to cause death; and I think further ihat he committed 
such act without any excuse for incurring the risk o f  causing 
death or such Injury as has just been mentioned. When he and 
his party are opposed by  a number o f persons similarly armed, 
and using their arms in a similar way, I  tliink it is reasonable 
to say that such person, within the meaning of exception 5, 
takes the risk of death with his own consent.

Order as to conviction- and sentences varied.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Justice White and Mr. Juxtice Field.
In t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e  P e t i t io n  o i ' SHllISH CHUNDER MOOKIIOPA- jggo

D H YA AND ANOTHEB.* Allg. '25.

Order o f Civil Court authorisirig Lease of Minor's Property—Act XL o f
1858, s. 18.

On an application under s. 18 o f Act X L  of 1858 for leave to deal with the 
property of au iufimt, tbe Civil Court is bound to determine the queation, 
wHether the proposed niode of dealing ivith it •would, if  sanctioned, be for 
the benefit o f such infant: and the petition should contain all the materials 
i-eaaonably required to enable the Oourfc to decide that question.

Tlie decision o f Garth, 0. J., in Sihher Chund v. Diilputty Singh ( I )  followed.

T h i s  was nn aiiplicatiou by Nitumbini Debi, the mother 
and guardian of her two minor sons, for leave, under s. 18 of Act 
X t i  o f 1858, to lease out cerfcaiu lands, the property of the 
infants. T h e  Civil Court, on such application, made the following

* Appeal from Order, No. 156 of 1880, against the order of J. P* jBroWne, Esq.;, 
Officiating Judge o f the 24-Pargannas, dated tliei''27th April 1880;

( 1 ) I, L. l i ,  5 Galo., 863.



1880 order:— I  decline to sanction the proposed lease ; the guardian 
I n  t h e  must act on her own responsibility.”  The applicant, thereupon,

MATTEEOF i i j TT- 1
t h e  appealed to the High Court.

pjaWTiosr OP
Chun̂ dbr Baboo Hem Glmnder Banerjee, Baboo Auhinash Chimder

Mookhopa- Banerjee^ and Baboo Omihallj/ Mookerjee for the appellant.

The judgment o f the Court ( W h it e  and F ie l d , J J .)  was 
delivered by—

"Wh it e , J .— This is an appeal against the order o f the Judge 
o f  the 24-Pnrganuas, declining to sanction a lease, which sanction 
was applied for by ISTiturabini Debi, as guardian o f her two 
infant sons, under g. 18 of A ct X L  of 1858.

The case was opened to us as one in which the Court had 
refused to go into the question o f whether the proposed lease was 
for the advantage of the infants or n ot; but the order, when read, 
shows that the Judge merely declined to sanction the lease, 
and having regard to the materials that were put before him in 
the petition, we cannot say that he was wrong.

In applications under s. 18 the Court is bound to go into the 
question, whether or not the proposed sale is one which it is for ' 
the benefit o f the infant that the guardian should be empowered 
to execute. On this point we may adopt the language used by 
the present Chief Justice in Sikher Chund v. Dulputty Singh{l)^  
where he says:— The Civil Court has now not only the power, 
but it is bound, as I  consider, under that section to enquire 
into the ciroumstauces o f each case, and to determine whether, 
as a matter of law and precedence, it is right that any proposed 
sale or mortgage of the minor’s property shouM take place.”

The petition in the present case contains a statement o f  the 
proposed lease on behalf of the infants, and that its execution is 
necessary in order to avert the disposal o f the property by the 
creditors o f the infanta’ father ; bufc it is defective in not stating 
the amount of premiumn that is to be taken from the intended 
lessee, the amount of rent that is reserved by the patni lease, 
and the annual rent or profits which are at present derived from 
tlie property proposed to be leased.
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(1) I. L. E,, 5 Calc., 363, at p. SSL



The petitioner^ therefore, did not furnish the District Judge isso
with all the materials which 'he reasonably required in order L\- thb

to enable him to form a correct opiuion as to whether the lease
was for the benefit o f the infants or not. PirjTiin^’  o f

S h u is h
W e must dismiss the appeal, but at the same time we think CHuxDEtt 

,  , . . , . . .  M o o k h o p a -it right to iiitmiate that this dismissal will not prevent a d h y a .

second application from being made to the District Judge uiider 
s. 18, based upon further and better materials; and that if  these 
materials shew that the granting o f the proposed patni lease is 
for the benefit o f tlie infants, the Court should give the neces
sary power to the guardian to make or join in the grant. la  
dealing Avith these materials, the Court will consider the aIIeo*a- 
tion of the guardian that the granting of the patiii lease is neces
sary to avert the disposal of the property by the creditors of the 
infants’ father.

YOL. V I ]  'CALCUTTA SRRIES. 103

CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before Mr. Justice Tottenham and Mr. Justice Maclean.

THE EMPRESS v. JS'ISTAR RAUR.* ISSO
June ’28.

Contagions Diseases Act ( X I V  o f  1868\ ss. 11, Rules 13 and 27passed — “
under the ^ict—Magistrate, Competenaj o f—Jurisdiction.

Any -womaxi desirous o f ceasing to cai-ry on tlie business of a common prosti
tute is, under the provisions oftlie Indian Contagious Diseases Act, 1868, 
absolutely entitled to have her name removed from the register ; and any rule, 
or portion of a rule, purporting to Lave been framed under the provisions of 
that Act which places^any ofestacie ou the way o f her doing so, is ultra vires, 
and therefore void.

Where a woman is prosecuted before a Magistrate under s. 11 o f Act X IV  
of 1868, she is not preohuled f ropleading that she has ceased to be a com
mon prostitute, and that she has taken steps, tinder s. 21 and th'e rules framed 
thereunder, for the reiaovid of her name from the register; and the Magis
trate is competent to entertain such a defence.

In the matter o f  Lakhimani Raur (1) approved.

Criminal Reference, No. 106 o f 1880, from B.L. Guptflj Esq,, Q. S», Presi- 
deney Magistrate of Calcutta, Horthera Division, dated the ISSO.

( ) )  3.B .L . R ,,A . Qjp., 70.


